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rXMTXB AMD rVBUIKl IT

HARNEY, HUGHES A CO.

OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,
at HI4, feet Market h4 Jefff-raew- .

LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT
a .

Mercantile Sjnramg
ESTABLISHMENT,

EAST SIDE THIRD ST., LOUISVILLE.

Tbe Proprietor of the Locieviixk DkMocaaT would
nil tlie eenecial atteution of

BUSINESS MEN
To their unrivaled hVililtee for the prompt and i- -
AMiieu execution of every description of

Plan Rii (Dtratntal printing,
BUCK Al

Cards, Bill Headi, Bills of Exehanffe, Notes
of Hand, BLUs of Far, Diplomai, Poli-

cies, Concert and Ball Ticket, e,

Circulars, Potters, 4c.

OUR TERMS
Ann liberal a at any ether Establishment lu tbe
Wet, and promise that ail work sent in to ut
ball be

PROMPTLY EXECUTED!
We uk a continuance of tbe patronage heretofore s

liberally bestowed upon us in tbia branch of ou'
bosmeM.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

R. C. WINTERS WITH,
(l.ATE Or KCKTri'KT ,p ENERAL COMMISSION M E R- -

VJT CHANT. Bnk Avenue, between Madison aud
Hour.) rtreet. Memphis, .

ConsigTimenisr.-.M'-tfull- elicited, jy'dly

Kockenrath & Kaniber,
FILE MANUFAOTURKUS,

Mala Btraet, bet. KI J and 1'reetaa.
YUK HAVE PERMANENTLY ES- -

V V taldiehed ourselves ia the uiannfaetnre of
FILKd. We keep on band a good assortment ol all
. i ii.Im. wbittb we warrant superior to ail imparted
Files, and ie bomepetroiiiiiiiis: luen a rbaDre to ob-

tain superior ertule. e sell at boleeale end
at moderate price. V alao recut Kiie for a little

auore tl.au baif tbe prie Xi( new ouee. myli dly

JACOB B. SMITH,

BOILER MAKER, IS NOW
every deacriptlon of Steam

Boiler. Tanks, bank Vanlti. to., at bit shop, corner
f Ninth aod Water itrwU, Louisville, Ky.
N H Bepetrin done to order at tba shortest notion.
e KfU r tn Hewitt aV BimmM iyl dw

BILL-POSTER- .
DICK MOORE,

OLD AND WELL-KNOW- NTHE respectfully annoonoe to the
public that be baa returned to bla post, and ia now

to riv hi personal and atrict attention to
PORTING ail kinds of fchow-Bil- l, and distributing
Oircnlitra. Funeral Notice. Programmes, Card, Ac--

, npon tba shortest n'i,, and pledge hiuieelf to
be eoiielly if Bol Afoetti. lent then ever.

left at any ot the Daily Omoe In tbaclty
arill meet with prompt etteut.ou.

aver" orders from distauoe can b pent by either of
tbe Kinross Line. jaat dtf

Rufai Z. Turnage,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

mempkla, Teaa.,
GIVE PROMPTWILL all Claim ent on parties n Weat

Korth Biiaai.ippf. aud Eastern Arkansas.
Elfkb to W m. B. 0. Briukley, U. 1 itwrer-al- d

A Co Memphis; Uarrin, Bell A Co., Cornwall A

broth, Lountviila. Ky.; V ia. H. Brown Oo , Iavi
A I irner , t.eo. V 4Vrpenter A Co., James Watson,
Philadelphia. nol dly tnslam

a. a. an: its.... w. a. taits t.ia itb.
D. 2f. Smith & Broi.,

GENT'S AL COMMISSION AND FOR
WARDING MERCHANTS.

DEALERS IN FOREIGNALSODOMESTIO LIQUORS, and manufacturer
cf CIDER VINEGAR. No. 14 Second atleet, between
Kaiu and tbe biver. Louisville, Jty. fc7 dly

WM. KATE,

DELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
1 Water atraet, betweon Ebst and Second, Loni
tl.o.K.y. J

Jfotlea.
T0BERT USHER, HAVING BE- -

Xt moved from his old stand, on Market street. to tba
taper part of Main street, opposite Mr. Maicy's tallow
bouse, is iu tuady with bia usual aubsly of Spiced
EontTis of Beet, Beef in Lbla aud half tbla, Ftp
Bom heel. Sugar vred Dried Beef, Ox '1 oues.and all

k. .kiirto. In l.iii lm tv him.
Orders directed to Meesra. bbotwell A Son, Wallaci

r Jpe A V . or through the iU be Immedi.
.ely atteaded to, and delivered traa of bharga In tba

Hty. "

EDWAED STOKES,
So. 445,

Comer Main and Fifth Streets,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

TMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD
A. dlery. Hardware, Harass Mountings, Trnaks, and

1 am now receiving my fall stott. which will be the
kandsoateat and best aolected stock ot foods ui my Una
that Iim ever tcr- - been imported In tuia market, j

would invite my ou cmnomera, auu uu.wij.tocallaud rumliu mf stock, which I am determined
o aeil at price that canf fail to eeeur me the bast
rwda that ttue io tb uiarket. jt 1 stavk etubraoes U.
Mlowing anicls:

fcaddie Trees ; fcklrtlnf:
Hrnlle IatLen; Motoccw CLInfl
HariKJ Lecnt(j Patent Oo ;
bog tklas; fllrrua;
Calf do; fettia,
(riml do; Bcalat;

trfctds; PlUebe :

hiding Wbtesl
(jtmh Lac-j- ; BbHy do;
Coach Lamps; Wuon do;
fcubberOii Clotbtl Kliplic Spring l
aiba and Etnas; ktaiues MouBtinATII
Z' uk iueru ; Trana frunnunga ;

Mai. lion. Ac.
ala, keep oor Stan Uy on b aod a geaeral AsBortmant

t4 Saddles, BnJloa, Harneea, and 1 ranks.
B. B. All orders arr.a.Uv atutcded to at ths sbortaai

e i.
MISCELLANEOUS.

THOS. J. MARTIN,
DraLra in

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
AND

UEtfEEAL F0BWABDIHO AND CO UK IS
E10N MEECHASt,

tta. II Second Strert, west side, bet. Alain aud Biver,
l.aaUTllle, Ky

A GENT FOR
A. Garr A Co.'s Patent Tbrelt6r:
r.mery's oo do;
M. Sta Pitt't do d ;
11. Patent Grain Drill:
Atkius' kteaper and Moa-er- ;

kJoore' do do do.
Also korpa on bai.i tbe best Plows, aud a general

aasoriuieut of Agricultural Implement.
I also piass and rale Ueuip by a patent process, and

Keep it constantly ou baud, and pey tne uinest mar
ket price for Looae Hemp. sr" Southern and Western
order solicited. je23 dA wit

70lERTflFBlCT
TUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
tl of J. Porter's celebrated FIUE BKU'K.

je.lo.ltl itti ii n 4l. Tinra st

Bemoral.
,TUR COAL OFFICE IS REMOVED
V. from opposite tbe Post Office to THIRD 8TRKET,
niTu i rv MAIN AND MAkkKT, wnei we ahal
Le pleased to see oor old customeir and a many new
t,u- a may ihvot u who

mest l ITTShCRti tXAL alwari on band: also
Syracuse and other Coals, aa good as the beet and as
cb- -p . the cbeaa--t. w H ORTTriNttH

T 00KING-GLASSE- WE HAVE
.4T Dow in store and lor sale one vi im muaicom-u- t

-- .ni.iei.i. f L.nkiue-Gla- e to be found in
rli, ('..nuirt tnerchai.ts are nal ticularly invited

o call aud examiu our stock, and satisfy themselves
that wa are otTerins- - tliem at least lu per cent, lower
than tbey can be bought elsewhere in ttiecity.

KVAK13 A AtCKTON, Ml Main street.
asrlT ttetween Second and Third.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!! !

L. MURPHY KEEPS CON
etantlyoa hand a largestinply of tbe beat Pitts

l.nn.nJ Voulnok'hi.m Coal. Aisothe "Hartford Cit
4jT." none better for steam or cook lug purposes; used
l y many lainiiiasot tlte city, who pronounce It bean
e.juil to fitunurg. and superior to any otner now i
use for steam and tamtty purixjoe. All lot i a fai
trial ol it, and 1 wart aut it will give atiafactiOB. bold
W )ioleile aud retail at the lowest cash prices.

east aid Fourth street, below Main.
niylrtdtf

VJEW SALMON; TIERCES, HALF
X- ' and kits Ml men ieceivej and for sale by

aal W. A U. BLRKUAKDT.4I7 Market at.

VEW MACKEREL. BBLS, HALF
L bbls. and klti. J aprl S. rcceivnl and for sale

Ly laiilVj W. A 11. rtlKhnA Kl T, 4 17 M arket St.

TRIME EASTERN RIO COFFEE.
a. m bags received per late arrivals, in store, an

lor sal ty
pal, W. H. BUBKHABDT.417 Harket St.

BOOKS AND MUSIO.

m 11,
GREATLY REDUCED

IP R I O E S
jt"o b. mz j&L. ir

Pm? 5w3 Sffl!
E HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN- -w other invoice of

Splendid Pianos,
7 and 7' octaves, highly finished, that we will Sell

at ereatty reduced price br caeli. iVuie and see them.
TKIPP A CKC.O.

Sole Agent for Cuickering A bona,
nd Nuuns t Claik s unrivaled Pinnoa,

109 Fourth at., between Market and Jetlerson.
jy28dJtw

SEPTEMBER. GRAHAM'S
JV rtceired at

F. MADDEN'S Books. ore
a?ii and Circulating Library. 7Thlrd t.

HARPER FOR
art

SEPTEMBER A

au.t JKH W. CLAWKE'S. Mocart Hall.

C ODEY'S LADY'S COOK A GOR--
geoua number for the bcKea at

au2u JNU. W. ( LARK'S, Morart Hall.

MAGAZINE A MAG- -GUIi t number at
au2o J NO. W. t LA KKK'H. BIOCArt Uatl.

RUBBER PENCILS A SUPERIOR
au20 JNO. W. CL ARKE'S, Motart Hall.

COLORED PENCILS A NEW
in h Pencil at

auJ) J NO. W. (XARKE'S. M owirt Hall

METALIC PENCILS
at

ADAPTED
an20 J NO. W. CLARK'S. Mozart Hall.

G OLD PENS SUPERIOR MANU- -
fartnre, and all warmiited at .

u20 JNU. W CLAUKK3, M.'Eart llHll.

BOOKS A VERYPRAYER fir Sunday Schools, price Dlj at
au2) JNO. W. CLAKKE'S. Mozart Hall.

U T T A-- P E RCHA POCKET- -
BOOKS a and valuab'e artule at

an 2ii JNO. W. CLARKE'S. Mocart Hall.

D OMINOES A TINE ASSORT- -

luent.atlow
ii M JO. W. CLAKKK , Mozart Hall.

BRAITUWAITE'S RETROSPECT
air.li JNO. W. CLABKE'S. Mart nail.

XOTICZ.
pIANOS AND MELODEONS
jl tuned and repaired on anort no-

tice. Order from city or ccuutiy, lef
at tbe niuftic Ure of N. C 1(. Morae,
tourtn atreet. will meet with prompt
attention. Reference given. Address

aul dAwIm O. L. ( OMPSTOCK.

k TW0 MILLIONS;
aVVVaJlJV by V'm. Allen Bntler, author

of " Nothing to Wtar. Price ft c.
ai2 MORTON A GRISWOLD.

COMETH ING EXTRA ! MORTON
O A Giiawold's Amalgam Pens.doulila tempered, in
nietHltc t'oxos. fri II per gioas. i lie tiade kup- -

at a li jei al aiacoun t
an i M O RTON A UKlsNN O L V.

OEC0LLECTI0NS OF SHELLEY
Ai AND B IKON. A few copies received and for
aale by BRADLEY & Dr. BR ICE,

au4 f ronrtn treet. bet. Msin ann marker.

pOPYING PRESSES. WE HAVE
is strtie a lot of Copying Presses, which, for siiu- -

nlicitv of construction, durability, aud cheapness.
Iiould recommend tnem to every tiiuiness man. i rice

Call and examine tiiein.
BRADLEY & By BRUCE,

4 66 Fourth at., opposite National Hotel

'PENNY SON'S POEMS BLUE AND
a- GOLD. Another supply of iho above receivtd by

BRADLEY A DkBh-LCE- 66 f ourth street,
au4 between Main and Market.

s EPTEMBER. YANKEE NO- -
tions fr September. Price IV.

Received at F. M ADDEN'8 Bookstore.
an and Circulating Library, 97 Third st.

av-- Agent for the New York Weekly. Back uuiu
Lers kei-- t constantly ou band.

A Cyclopedia of Commerce and Commercial
navigation,

EDITED BY J. SMITH H0MANS
Secretary of tbe Chsmlier of Com

merce of the City of New Vnk.aud Editor of "The
Banker Magaxine, and uyJ.Bniru iiomass, jr.
B. S.. antbor of "An Historical and Statistical Ac
count ot tbe Foreign Commerce of the United States."
Kcval octavo, d d. 2.00)1. dounie column, stroniv iKuna
in musliu,(6, in strong ehi ep binding, $0 7ft; in half
calf extra, to; copies in hall call, in two vols., Is 7a.

f uhliened by ilarrx-- r a eroinera, rew ion.
This work is a compendium cf commercial knowl

edge, iucludicg ai tic let upon the t rae of every impor
taut biritime country and ciry in tne wona; copion
and reliable Htatisti.Mi upon lbs atsple productioi.s of
every climate; essavs ap n commercial subjects; yn p
es of tbe laws regulating commerce; and,

information and statistics upou every important coin
mer. lal subject.

Fw sale by MOKTOH A GKISWOLI),
,yli Louisville. Ky.

PIANOS
Trmed and Repaired !

AI.RO
Itlelodeena, Violins, Gal

tars, .:nrrtlnaetUuKjea,
TRinborlnea,

ilruins,
&c.

68 Third Street, Let. Market and
Jfefierson.at Hoskins'dold-Pe-

Manufactory.
A. J. HI LKEI.KY.

N. B. New and second-han- d Pi-
anos for sale or rent, nirf dtf

Lemuel Gilbert's Hew Square Grand
PIANO FOSTER,

VXTITH THE IMPROVED SCALE
TV HASP ATTACHMENT, under

th control of the Pedal, so that the In-
strument may be changed to a rttr.t..tn ton En Hilf. They are elegantly
finished in every war. At the Miimc Store of

N.C. MOP.-i- A CO..
ruder National Ht, Louisville, Ky.; sole Agents in
Kennickv. tor tbi calibrated maker, these intrc
in. nt aill be sold at very rej.ice l price.

M LLO Li TaINS. of Louisville n.anufs'-ture- . which
challenge competition with those ot any faalein man

details, and our patron will lind all the popular, new.
and drsu Lie few t Opera or Ballail. Also, evei j thing
else pertaining to tls Conical businee.

jrid ,4 yonrtu street.
PIANO FORTES !

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF THE
X most elegant instruments ever
aen In tun market, just received and!
lor sale at reduced nrces. tail aud see"
Liifcui at LUe warerHiiis c i

1. r. r Al Li's m t i)., m Min St.. and
jelO FA 1" LPS A HCBKlt. Masonic Hmldiugs.

SPLENDID 0DITAES.

A NEW AND BEAUTI- -
ful stock lX the above can I

our wareruoiiis, at reduced
prices. V.r.lAtLUSklti

JelV Main street.

NEW MUSIC.

THE LATEST AND MOST
Music, just received. !AlV

P. P. FL LDS a I U MM Main St., and 5
FACLDSA UCBER, Masonic Buildiug. Virjely

Sign of the Golden Hand!

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
the mot (uperb assortments of MASONIC

and OLD FkLLOWs' KtGALIA evr brought tnthi
city. Brethren are respectfully Invited to call and ex.
amine, aa they will be sold at low as they can be

Fast.
VJKO. BLANCH ABD. Sign of Ooldcn Hand.

owlu Ike Oa.lt Honso.

PISH- .-
frash lobsters, iu I and J lb. cans;

la lo do fialnion. do dc;
In store and for sale bv

jyi W. H. BCBKTTA'BDT, 417 Market it.
COFFEE. A FULL SUPPLY OF
W Mocha, Java. Lagiutyra. and Kio Ccffea inat ra
eel re 4 aud lor sale cbeap by

je J. T. LAW HAM it CO.. KJ Third st.

TNDIGO. 25 CASES PRIME MA
i- dras Indigo for sale T

k,DWJ WILDER. 4is Main it.

Af ADDER. 10 CASKS PRIME
UJL Madder for sale by

aid EDWABD WILDER, 44 Main st

pEPPER. 100 BAGS PEPPER FOR
JL. aula tit

aa IDWABD WILLIS 448 Main st,

SCHOOLS & COLLEGES.
Mrs. ELIZA FIELD S

Select School for Young Ladies,

ON FOURTH STREET, FOUR
south of Broadway, writ tide. K umber

f pupils limited to twenty-nve- .
1 hi. school will brcia tho thirteenth aewJan on Ou)

first MON DAY of September 16th day I

Tsang rkA ssiiosi cr foktv st.
For English Oonrse - .tu M

For French d j M U0

Lessons in Music at Jrroletsor s prices.
charge payable uuai terly in advance, aul

no deduction for absent e. au!7 dtsel

SHELBY COLLEGE.

THE ENSUING SESSION OF THIS
will be commenced on MONDAY,

the Uth of hepuuiber. A full and efficient if acuity U
eiiayed fjr llie

hpecial attention will Da given to IDorouun ins:rnr--.
n is the Grit k and Latin Claaaica. bth aa to their

UiiLMi.kre aud literature: to Matbeniatic. Kngliih
Urnuiniar. and (oinpniti n.

Y(n-- l Mu c will l tm?Bt liy a ccnip?teut master,
as a part of tuv fyateiu ol iuauctiou in the Prepara-
tory JJopATtnient.

luKtmrttcn will te given tn tne npr i.rancoea oi
'trouowy in the Junior jeir of the College conrae,
ti !i l ibe powerful ICuuatoiial 'leleacjce connected
with the iuntitution.

A building i now In proceM of contrnctlon lor a
Library anl Keadu.g Uooin, which, te.idet a niiuble
library, will be aupplied with the choicrat turlih
aud American rerlouirais. r.ncD pupil wno may nave
acoeea to tui rootn will be iiuired to aubaeiibe for
one of these pcriodnnl, or a newrpuper, to be eUected
by the freeijeut ol tne t ollege witnout regard to
prly politics. By this plan each pupil will, for a

nail som, emoy tne D. uoiit oi access io many oi tne
be it magazine aud iifW.pspers of Urtat Britain a- - d
the United State. This arrangement, together with
lyMoiatic iiihtructi n in Vocal Musi:, is deemed
higbly important in the cultivation of the moral and
intellect u ! tatcs o? the yenth who my be entrusted
to ths authorities of the Col lege.

For term,, tor seas ten ot tea montliR. appi to tH4
uudemgned. WM. J. WA LL.EK.

rresiorni oi Mieiny wiiree.
Shelby ville, Ky.. Angu t 14. tuM. aula dim

BETHEL COLLEGE,
R USSEL L VILLE, KY.

rpiIE FULL COLLEGIATE COURSE
embraces four ye:rs. Tuition aud incident dl ex

penses per year, J45. Forty weeks constitute aOollege
r.

Students mar take tbe fall College course or select
their studies, aud enter upon a paitial course in any
ot the rt gular cliMses for which they are Qualified.

The iTuhaeors are all men ot high attainments and
of eularged expericure. Especial atleut.on will be
given to Civil Kng'.Leering, Laud Surveying, and to
lie modem Languages.
Tbe Preparatory Department is a

Scb oil af tbe highatt giade. in mhich students may
advantagm usly prepare for C.illrge, take a limited
course ot study in preparation tor busings, or where
hose desiring to teach may seek especial training l.r

ItiKt inipoitaot vocation.
Tuition in tuis department Tarie irotn l so to ?)))

per year; incidental expensr. fcj per year. Ao tlmli-u- t

icill be tHfuU'd li'ho hit Hoi the J'i m.wrer' rtoeifit.
Tbe College year benu on the first Thursday In
ptr ruber, aod closes w uh the Junior Exhili)iou on

tbe 2'ttli of Juuuary. 7 he ecoud sew ion romneucea
ou the first Monday lu FeLruai y, aud close with com
mencement on tbe third 1 tmrvdny lu June.

The discipline of tbe Institution is rigid. No idle.
dissipated, incorrigible lotmg mau will be retaiued in
coutux'tion with the Institution, but will be immedi
ately discharged. Tbe i acuity desire that none pre-
sent themselves av stuceuts but those who are willing
to study closely and cheerfully submit to healthful
and prompt discipline.

For further m tor mat ion, consult
B. T. BLEWKTT, A M., President, or
U. 11. CALDWELL, Sec. Bd. TriKUes.

Ky., July 23. IsW. jy27dJt lm

Sr. Gnentz's Select School
FOB A LIMITED MMFKR OF YuL'S QEtf- -

1 l.KM La.

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 1ST DAY
S; p'fmber, the uaakitsigne.l will open a

hool next door to Ins residence, on the south ride
of BroadM ay, between First and Brook streets. Not
mere than lirenlu pupil will be admitted. Dr Gueutz
will devote hn tWioe taut and hu i.nj..( ullmitun to
their tuition aud management

Instruction Kill Ire given in all branches belonging
to a complete English education, as well as in Mathe
matics, the i Inssics, the modem Language, and the
Sciences.

1 l.eie is ample room for Gymnastics, and other out
door exercisb, near the school bouse.

It is deemed unnecessary to assure tins community
that the instruction w ill be thorough and the discipline

f. but, at tne same time, aoiJ an 1 mi.i in us spelt
ration, eince the aucc.s of the Select r.uglish and
Clasrical Institute" vhi.h It Guentz had in this
city Irom U4 to has established lads that (Peak
tor themselves. It msy. tlierelore, suffice to state that
bis present School ill be orgauized on the etme prin
ciplet and conducted on the same plan a his t: rnier
me.

avJ" Termx per rion of ttmty-thrr- t Wfrt. S j0.
aX No extras a hatever.

Kuriy application will I duly appreciated,
eufi dim A. Gl Eh'TZ.

MS. AND MRS. W. B. MOLD S

Louisville Female Seminary.
On )i nib lie Street, Immediately in the rear of

CUapel.

THE FIFTEENTH SESSION WILL
on tbe first MONDAY In September

next.
Terms Der session of twenty weeks For the English

court--, together villi Freuch, J M; Board, including
wani?g, fuel, ngnts, ere , titiu; an otter branrnes,
extra.

sw- - All charges payable quarterly in advance, ho
aehriion for aln r. au3 d2m

Louisville High School
(ITtrftofore I m u m at Vlurl 'n Hiuh tkhoof)

YHLL COMMENCE ITS FIFTH
T v seosion on the flrt MONDAY of Septemler

tn a new and commodious bnildine. in course of erec
tion. situated on Chestnut sfeet. between Second and
Thi-d- . The intention of the proprietors is to make
tbif, in point of thoroughness of instruction, eqn.il to
the best of Schools. The teacher have been lor
year identified in this community as educators; aud
the great patronage hitherto received, and their ex
tensive aciHi'itn e, is sutlicient evidence of yualiri
cat k n ai d faithl'uluess.

J. T.CLAKK, the Principal, will teach the Anclen
Languages and an entire auglish course.

Prof. B. M. ii AKNEY will teach all tbe Mathcmat
ical brain Lee, from primary Arithmetic thtouga all
the grades of higher Mathematics,

i'ruf. B A EGAS. native Frenchman, Mill teach
French, Uermau, and Italian.
Terms per session, including the eDtire course.

in advance $40 00
For select course, uot including the Modern Lan

guages 30 00
" No student will be received for leas term than a

session. No deduction for absence. Focr or five stu
dents will be accommodated with board by the Prin
cipal, if desired. An early application is solicited

Jf For further particulars, addrens the f riucipal
uonisviue J. I. e nn..

I Journal aud Courier copy and send bill to this u
fice.l au8 dtdAwlsepI

MISCELLANEOUS.
FIRST OH THE EATTLS-GEOUN- ! !

ARRIVAL OF SHELL OYSTERS AT
Walker'i Exchange.

W1E ARE THIS DAY IN RECEIPT
of the first SUK.LL OYSTERS of the seas n?!

Also Clams, young Prairie Gronse, young Bluewtug
Ducks, Ac , Ac', which will be ferved np in our lie,
tain ant in a style not to be excelled.

stf" Families supplied at short notice.
aurd3 JOHN CAWEIN A CO.. Third st.

ST. CHARLES BESTAUBANT.
Fifth street, between Main and Market.

SIIRLL OYSTERS, QUAILS, dr GROUSE.

RECEIVED THIS DAY, PER

!. t im- - rut ujiieis aiioci irom me Aiso
nice lot of Otiai:s. C rouse, and Bluewing Darks.

direct from the prairies; all line, fresh, tat aud juicy.
Call and fee, every .

V B. Iwill hereafter be in daily receipt of Shell
Ovsters, and Game of every description, which 1 am
prepared to furnish to hotel and private families at
tiie shortest notice.

ail. II v. r. KKVFEK.

HIJJMjEY'S quiok yeast,
OR BAKING POWDER,
FOR THE QUICK RAISINO OF

Cake, Puddings, Ac, without fermenta
tion. I li is i tho cheapest, best, au.l bealtliioat prepa
ration ever invented, and is the OKIU1NAL, dt. L

INK. and ONLY UELIABLK AhllCLE.
The manufacturer would assure the public that none

but the rest and pusk&t article enter its compesition;
aud. when need according to the directions, will not
tail to give perfect satisfaction.

Pnt up in neat packaces, nil full directions on each.
AND bOLD BY

Thomas .A.. Hurley,
FIFTH STRPF.T, NEAR MAIN,

LwuUvtlle, Kf.
sWT For sals by all Grocers. aulO dAwtf

REMOVAL.
WEBSTER'S NEW GALLERY

Over lies; cV Eaeott'e,
NOW OPEN FOR THE RECEPT-

ION of visitor and patrons. With double our
former facilities, we shall be able to prouooe as many
and as good Pictures any estanusnmeui in tne country,
at prices which cannot fail to give aatii-fa- tiou.

Evei v atyle of PKJTUBE known to theThotographi
Art, taken at short notice. .

China, Glass, and Queensware,
LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

BritaonU and PLaUd Caitort , L Ants mi, Jke

T H. CRUTCHER, AT THE OLD
II stand of Tocke Key, oppo

site the Louisville Hotel, lias pur. jaaed
tba entire interest l vv . u. Dieeie, in
ih. rm of Crntcher k Steele, and i

.uhiJ i.m. all of hie ol dfrienda and the public In
ceueral. and hopes, by etrie attention to business, te
merit their patronaae- - l7Uf

Billiard Table.
T HAVE AN ORDER ON J. M
L Brunswick A Bro.. Cincinnati, for on of their

Mahoxany (warble-bed- ) Billiard Table. For eale at
luannfacturer' nrioee. J.MOAS8,

j s U Me, Si M ain street.

OAtLV OEMOCRat.

EEADINQ MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

SUNDAY. ...... ... AUGUST 22, 1853.

For the Louisville Democrat. "
THE D VOTES.

A beautiful creation, this, of a pure and hap

py spirit. Ed.

A maiden beautifully fail
With flowing curls of chestnut Lair,
And liiiuid eyes whose melting blue
Might put to shame the heaveu's hue ;

A form aa faultless' la its mould
As Greciau statau e'er of old
By tbe confesfii iual knek low,
A if her heart w us bowed w itb woe ;

And, sweetly, humbly kneeling there,
She hrealhej her spirit's heart-fel- t prayer;
"Oh, father t I am bowed with grief.
And I lion caust give the soul relief;
My aching heart is wrung with care.
And my sad spirit need thy prayer."
"Fair maiden, own thy sins to nie ;

My holiest prayers shall plead for thee ;

Yet one so fair, to pure as thon
Sbouldst know no sin to cloud thy brow-Y- et

come to me with contrite boart,
I may the balm of hope impart."
oh, lather I there ia one, whose name

ll.nints my poor heart and eeara my brain ;

When kneeling I y the throne of prayer,
- 1 fancy be It kneeling there.

I love him worship ildly, well
F.tr more than language e'er can ti ll ;

His name rings in my holiest prayer.
When God's alone should tremble there ;

His image reigiuh. re Gon's should be
)h' father, is there hope for me ' '

"Fair daughter ! wb.it is earthly love
Compared with Listing joy above
It is a flame that soon will die.
Like meters darling o'er the hky ;

It flashes o'er the human heart,
And, soon ai felt, it will depart,
Then.geutle maiden, look above;
For there are founts of lasting love
l'ure love that nourishes the heart
With joys that never will depart.
Oh ? 1 will pray that theie may be
In heaven sn.-- h a fount fjr thee.
Theu, io ! there may be bliss in store!
Go thy way, daughter ! love no one !"
"Holy fathcr-- Oh I I will
I cannot no I I love him still I"

LEILA.
Jn'rvusosYiLi t, Ivn.

Ladies' Department.
What shall we saj to our lady correspondent9

this morning ? How shall we open the column?
After a week of close application from early
morning to morning again, the spirit becomes
weary and needs something like recreation
repose rest. We hare thus far found great
help by reading the letters of our fair contribu
tors, and anticipate this week a renewal of our
mental strength by converse with the ladies of
our Department.

We are naturally a very modest man (though
to confess will perhaps be a discredit), especial
ly in the presence of the ladies; and now, &3 we
write, we can scarcely credit the fact that we
are about to go Into a long, and no doubt spirited,
conversation with half a dozen ladies; but we
will summon up all the courage we can, and face
the battery.

Anna speaks first, and of course we must
listen patiently. Let's hear what she says

Mr. t '.oiTon : I assure you my remarks were
not intended as complimentary a truce to
comphmeiits. Lrery thing around us speaks se
riously, and why should we waste our precious
time in paying unmeaning compliments ? You,
my dear sir, differ with me. 1 consider it no
compliment to give any their just dues; that is,
their rights; and I always accord them williDg
ly . If, however, I do not conclude this subj ect,
it will be absolutely necessary tor me to make
another apology ; but, as Irene says, in regard
to her animadversion on the doctors, "I will
not pay you another compliment ualess I feel
like it." Now, Mr. EdUor, do you not thick
that the widowers must feel themselves of too
much consequence, and, unless they are per
milted to remain in obscurity, will it not be an
injury to them I Understand me ; I am not
alluding to that class of gentlemen in Lagrange
JNosir; there is no danger ot our widowers
they are decidedly the most unobtrusive set you
ever knew. They never take on, let me assure
you. Indeed, they are so very civil and hum
ble, that I feel sorry for the single ladies ; for
they carry their ideas of honor to eucq an ex
tent, that it requires repeated solicitations to
induce them to meet the dear creatures, fearing
they miht be troublesome. If I thought La
grange could have a fault, I should call this
excessive timidity one ; but, 1 lorbear. A lady
mend observed, in my bearing, tnat she really
thought it was stupidity prevented them from
seizing the bait &o skilfully thrown out
but, of course, I disagreed with her there
knowing, as I did, it arose from sheer sensitive
ness. Why, my dear sir, to be convinced of
the truth of my assertions, you should just see
them when a n r cornea
in sight; how anxious they look not at the lady,
but for an egress ; they know how little they
can bear. I do not wonder at Cousin Betsy not
understanding why widows should turn their
eyes so unceasingly towards the masculine nor
tion of the community. Poor girl, how should
she knqw 7 If even she has ben crossed ia
love, it has been so long since that she has for-

gotten the sentiment. Oh ! I wish she could
place herself in the position of those widows she
talks about ; tnen sne wouia know an. How-
ever, she may possibly live where the widowers
and bachelors are not bo fearful of the fascin-
ations of the widows. Please ask her to be a
little more forbearing. Knowing yourpeculiar
antipathy to long letters, I conclude by remind
ing you of a standing promise to visit us at
your earliest convenience. I will then take
pleasure in introducing to your favorable notice
our ladies an aft, my dear sir, I should never
attempt, only I am aware of your insebsibility
to bright eyes and laughing lips, and can repeat
the invitation without any fear of evil conse
quences. 1 rusting to your clemency lor so
long a letter, I most respectfully bid you
good-by- ANNA.

This time, Anna, you compliment us with a
vengeance. ou are -- aware mat you (we; are
insensible to bright eye3 and laughing lips !"
Indeed, you were never more mistaken in your
life. If there is any one of all God's creatures
we delight to look at, that one is a beautiful
woman, " with bright eyes and laughing lipa ;"
that is anvi we whisper this in your ear we

delight to look, if such person does not see us
looking couldn't bear to be caught by her io
the act; she would either think we were

struck," or rery impertinent ; the latter we

ar not. We look because it is our privilege
to do so the privilege of every man to look at
that which pleases his eye. But we most cut
abort our remarks, for e have several others
to hear. Please remember one of our rules,
Anna : la writing for the papers, nse but one
side of your paper.

The next who greets us is Myrtle. What
has she to say ?

Mr. EDiToa : So you reilly think the char
acter of my jealous husband " au imaginary
one, and pretend to say, with a lengthy face,
jou never saw such a one ? Rut you were j eat
ing, ol course, or you are not so fortunate, or
unfortunate, as to possess the rare jewel called
wife. I think l know you, Mr. KJitor of the
Ladies' Department, and I have made up my
mind that you are a kind of Johnny Gummy
at least you are opposed to crinoline " and
would make as many objections to a lady's dress
as some old maids I know. But of this, it is a
matter of taste. But, suffice it to say, that if I
had a husband, and it were possible to please
him, I would do so ; but it would not do for
him to object to " flirtations and crinoline ;
for I am the admirer of both. - And I do
seriously think that I could manage to keep a
husband in hot " water " six days out of the
week most beautifully. 1 am with Widow
Wimple in regard to widowers they are com
plett nuisances, ud no mistake. Just let a girl

look at a widower, and she is dead in love right
away valu things: Ua ! if I only had a wid
ower for a beau, how I would lead him around.
But I fear I am making my note too long, S3 I
bid you a kind good-bye- . l ours.

M VKTLr..
We don't thank you at all, Myrtle, for think

us a sort of John Gummy ; as, for admiring
flirtations " and " crinoline," we are free to

confess we do neither. Flirtations by a mar
ried woman will ruin her peace of mind and the
happiness of her home, in very short order
" Crinoline," as at present understood, is an
abomination in our eyes. A modest expansion
of dress, sufficient to permit easy and graceful
motion in walking, is right and proper, and
pleasing; but, that expansion which seeks to
cover the sidewalk, and sways itaelf to and fro
like a drunken man, or like a ship in a storm,
is peculiarly disagreeable to every man of taste
aud proper feeling. Let ua assure you, Myrtle,
and all the U1ies, that the excesses of fashion
indulged in by thousands of women, instead of
rendering them, as they hope, pleasing in the
eyes of men, but excite derision and rioicule ;

so, if you do," any of you, desire to be well
thought of, reduce your circumferences to rea
pect ability and modesty. But the Widow is
calling us, and we must leave. In your next
letter, Myrtle, write on but one side of your

paper,
Mr- - Editor: In compliance with my promise

that Miss Betsy should hear soon from me, I
venture to intiude this morning. You have, I
see, no letters on hand, but that of "Dora Dry
wood" a wolf in sheep's clothing; you did
right to expose him don't tetany but yiiine
crifiuliiifs creep into the Department, to disturb
our harmony. While the young folks are sport
ing or realm?, I shall not feel myself in the wav
of some younger or more sprightly correspon
dent.

Your old friend, Miss Bety Gummy, de
serves great credit for her j udgment in the se
lection of "Widow Wimple" as the person over
who.je shoulders she would give all widowdom
such a drubbing; and I make the old lady mv
prettiest bow for the compliment paid my pood
nature in the selection, do in, Aunt Hetey; I
shall bear it so complacently as to meet even
your approbation, isome widows deserve all
you can say, and I intended to devote a letter
some day to the "matrimonial widows," who are
the fxcrptwns among; this class, as the widowers
I spoke of are the excretions on their side
of the house.

I never intended to include all in my remarks;
far from it; I have dear fiicnds and relations
among them; and like you, Mi-i- s Betsy, have

no a rritlottvr btait, but more than one deci
ded admirer widowers with moustaches at that,
Miss Betsy. For all that, I shall not become the
newspaper champion ol the whole tnie; but, with
out fear or fivor, give all their due; yet tor all that
has been said, don tbe surprised, if, at no distant
day (by way ofjustice to one widower), you re
ceive from sleepy Hollow a card tied with white
ribbon, when 1 think I shall make the discovery
that Mips Betsy is no Miss. 1 am truly sorry
the widows have given you so much trouble;
but keep cool, some of us will soon be out of
your way. Iet me give you a piece of aduce,
Aunt Betsy: unless you are willing to be per
suadedto commit matrimony, don't see that wid
ower with a kiible mouth too often. These
widowers can just court aster and harder, and
do more of it, in a given time, than any one else.
Practice has made them perfect, yon see. Then,
their persuastm tongues would "charm the very
birds out of the bushes." Now, ire ktou iitg
ones are in no danger of yielding our freedom,
unless we love the man; but yon unsophistica-
ted, unappropriated spinsters, go alone until
you conclude "half a loat is better than no
bread;' so you just take the first "crooked
stick" that could never find a icidow who wouid
marry him. I don't know but you are more to
be pitied than blamed; your life is spent in con
staut fear that you will die before somebody hits

proposed; you would rather live in purgatory in
this world, than have it recorded on your tomo
stone "Miss Betsy Gummy departed this life,
aged 45." Now, you could not sleep sound.
even that last sleep, with that 'ornd "Miss over
vour head ( I wonder if all ghosw were not old
maids). Poo old woman, I am not much sur
prised at your venom; butoe as"auf asyecan
Ur, and turn a deaf ear to all that these teasing
widows say, or you will have catits past cure;
listen to my friendly counsel, or " burnt brandy
won't save you. I don't intend to defend "wid
ows:" one of them is sometimes more than I
can attend to, and I have almost concluded to
hand ber over in charge of some one else. Do
you advise such a step, Misa Betsy? I pause
for a reply

You think Widow Wimple had better con
fine herself to "knitting little stockings." Don'
you wish vou had little feet to knit for? I know
you grind your teeth in pure envy (unless you
have to gum it) when I pass you with my beau-

ties around me. Grind away, while I tell you
they have had whooping-cough- , measles, scarlet
fever, and every other ill childhood's heir flesh is

to: and, last though not least, have cut their teeth

With such attractions, you will no longer won-

der that some widows are preferred to old maids,
with their cats, birds and poodles. But don t
cry, Aunt Betsy; perhaps you will sooiedty add
that enviable prefix "Mrs," to your name.
There wiil be plenty of matelcsa widowers al-

ways; we widows are very choice, and think the
possession of our own precious selves and beau-

tiful children more of the blessings of this life,

than any man has a right to expect, unless he
has first taken our hearts; then ODly do we yield
to force of argument or force of arms.

WIDOW WIMPLE.
The Widow gives Miss Betsy some very

wholesome advice, which we Lave no doubt she

will take without a moment's hesitation. As

the Widow only spoke to Miss Betsy, over our

shoulder, we have little or no reply to make, and

pass on to out friend Olga.of Glen Rosa, who

seems to have something very important to say:

Mr. Editor: This pleasant morning finds rr.e

seated in a cozy little room, with vine-cla- d wic-do-

admitting cool and fragrant breezes, while

I eagerly peruse your Ladies' Department; and

aa I'read your first remarks "another week is
numbered with the pa3t" it occurred that I

minht tell you how, to me, it was iraugni wua
joy and pleasure.

insappouiieu uii jicuo u uv.v u

the "Knolw" without my company, I resolved

to "make the best of it," by having a visit some
where myself. "Chemcot," oi u county,
was the destined place for this delectable visit.

Having spent the first day after my arrival .in
friendly greetings and quiet conversations, it
was proposed that a company of us should have
.n xrMirion to Drennon Springs oa the follow

ing day. Upon starting off the next morning,

the bufcgiea and carnages were soon filled, and

lo! it was my lot to goon horseback (which

was not at all aisagreeaoie, trj F.u.
youDg gentleman in company was likewise
doomed.)

But, after an hour's travel, weaismounieu in
a shady vale, whose transparent stream took a
meandering course over a pebbly bed and be-

tween flower-fctrew- n banks. This we recog-

nized as Dennon's Creek, and among ita tribu-

taries ctear and coolwe soon discovered those
fountains so sought after in days pas. ior ineir
"healing power; ' and as l cooiea my own npa

in their pure water, i museu a momeu upuu aw
mn who had likewise drank of their crystal

stream in the despairing moments of affliction,

and had been restored to neaiin ana nappiness
by its influence. I also thought of the listlesa
pleasure-seeker- s who resorted to those wild

haunts but to while away "the tedium of

aq hour." But my mind was oftenest with the

i.e nr nature, and as my eye scanned the sur

rounding heights of beauty and grandeur, and

contemplated tne miguij u u -

mits, my thoughts were so eievaieu w o onu5
my whole physical self on ; but aa I con-

tinued to gaze upward, I saw the swaying of

their massive branches as the invisible wind

passed them, sovereign like, though sullenly by,
to Bing a low dirge in the cedary foliage of the
slopes; my head dropped upon my boeom, and
m ea fell aeain to the dark shades of the

vale, and I thought of "the valley, and the
ahadow of death- -

But our party was too gay to protract
anch musinra. It was just such a party as many
of vour feminine correspondents, particularly
Arlell and Irene, would have liked consisting,
nrincinallv. of intelligent and handsome young

gentlemen, and bread and butter misses," to

the entire exclusion of "widows and widowers."
Nor did any of the gentlemen have an " M. D.
tied onto their names." But worse than these,
we had a poet in company ; and when we left
the saloons, and wandered off to other build
ing", it was be who sentimentalized so beauti-
fully upon the traces of decay and desolation
that are beginning seriously to make their maik
upon all around. Olga was almost enraptured
as she tripped along, and a wended the steps of
their surrounding verandahs, rising story above
story in airy elegance ; an J she more than once
played the truant, that she might be alone in
those now silent halls that once echoed with
mirth, and say, like " the bard of the Emerald
Isle :"

' I feel likt) oua who treads alone.
Some ha no, net hull o.

Having provided ourselves with well filled
baskets, we dined beneath the cool shades of
the surrounding trees. Then sweethearts and
sweet-girl- found their way to some sequestered
spot, where they indulged in soft speeches and
sweet smiles ; while Olga and the poet sought
the highest points of the edifice, and com
mented upou, and erjyed, the scenery ; until
0!ga concluded that poets were not such "scare
crows" after all. In short, Mr. Editor, it was
one of the pleasantest days of my life, and I
was sorry when evening came, though 1 knew
my ride home was to be a pleasant one.

cut the second day afterwards, we were
pleased to make a visit to Oak Hill, in the same
neighborhood, where we were cordially re-
ceived, and happily entertained by ita very

iumates consisting, mostly, of "bach
elors such bachelors as "widows and bread-an- d

butter misses " could find no fault with.
Girls, if you ever visit the country, don't fail

to visit Oak Hill. One of the most motherly
of all "mammas" will receive and give you,
at least, three lascinating beaux to entertain
you. It is only a few miles from the Kentucky
river, and you may stand iu Uak Hill door and
trace its beautiful windings by the blue mist
that covers over it like trains of azure pinioned
guaruians irom aoove.

fell Irene she is " good at guessing, for
he should have seen how the girls blushed
hen charged with wanting to become " Mrs

Dr. Somebody."
As several of your correspondents have been

discoursing about " widowers " so much, what
do you say to a dissertation, next week, from
(Jlga, r.pju bachelors.

Begging your pardon for the uudue lene.h of
this epistle, I am

l ours, respectfully,
OLGA.

We have no doubt Olga's opinion of bachel
ors would be very interesting. It gives us pleas
ure to know that Qljja had such a pleasant visit,
and we trust she may have many more days aa
happy; but be very careful, Olga.or the "poet"
will have more influence over your happiness
than you would like to acknowledge. When
you write again, please be more concise.

Ah, there is Irene, and she has a merry smile
on her lip we know she has something good
to tell us :

Now. Mr. .Editor. I'm eoin' to tell limit
them young (oii VrbmiseJ.; Ma be they
won t liKe'it,Tfit its joq gocI to keep secret-th- ere

,now, you'll jest shake johf wiser head
agin, jut ay ."a woman cn.t k.eep a secret."
'Taipt B;.sif she can,.tje;bfsj tid,.hen
she wants loVrou ji&ti citr.s.oipei'Bfiicyl little
feminine to lve vou a leetle, and her not want
you or anylAdyJs; ntx"i;i fjeV to sue it, and
see if she drta'j Jffe,? thiH js.y ta" secret so
you won't know a word' about? it, even if you
want to. Many a chap a been fooled mazine- -
ly that way, I tell you some little iupin'imn. i became a better woman.
heart goin' for him all the time, ao
he not know a word about it. uut 1 mutt stop
this here moraluing, an' tell my story.

1 ou see a lot ot the n youngsters took
into thai- - heads to have a grand pick-nick- , and
so, 'cordingly, they put off to the woods, where
everything waa ranged tor a nice time. VV hen
they got thar, Miss Prim, a real n

gall in a Mue-sil- gown, said she heerd thar
was to be two strangers thar from the Fast,
and they warn't none o' your common masker-line- s,

but real live gentlemen, an' was some-thi-

to lock arter cause one was a lawyer, an
'toiher was jomethin', she didn't know what.
" And I'm agoin to 'ketch the lawyer," ez
she, with a toss of the head. "No you ain't,"
ses a dumpy little beauty, " I'll ketch him,
myself cau3e I do love white hands, an you
know lawyers always have sich purty hands,
'cause they don't have to work none." Well,
the gals all got thar heads a
about them two fellers, and they couldn't do
nothin' but brush and fix, 'till they come, an'
then they was all smiles, tryin' who shou'd
ketch 'em first. Jim 11 Introduced 'em
all 'round, and, when the blushin' and snigger-i-

was over, 'twas found out that the lawyer
was sittin' by Misa Prim her silk gown 'tract-i- n'

him, I reckon. Well, thar waa some spite-
ful looks, but soon the ' sun ' begun to shine,
and the folks to enjoy themselves so well, they
forgot to look arter Misa Prim and the lawyer

so they had a good chance to fall in love with
one another, if they wanted to. The other
chap, Jim sed, waa a young parson, and 'dun. py
cau't him, so the rest on us had to put up with
old acquaintances, an' do the "best we cou'd."
The lawyer stuck by Misa Prim nearly all tbe
time, an' when he deined to talk to any other
gall a minit, her black eyes would flash so
bright he'd turn back to her right strait. But
it'll make my letter too long to enter into all
minutiae, an' so I must 'breviate by teelin' you
when the day was over, it come out that the
lawyer was a carpenter, (he had studied law
a little made it all one 4 breef " and quit),
an the parson a "printer's devil ; " and Jim
H knowed it ail the time. Misa Prim
has gone into " hysterikes," and sex " she
can never hold up her head again, after beiu
seen in company with a common mechanic.
Jim laughs, and " dumpy " makea " moutha "
at him, an'sez she's goin' to have the "print-
er's boy," if fh5 can get him, jist lor spite.
What can be done for poor Misa Piim ?

IRENE.
Served them right, Irene. They had to

business to think lightly of a man because be
wotks for a living. God himself waa a me

chanic the first and greatest.
Our correspondents this week talk altogether

about men, love, marriage, tec. i it tben true
that women can talk Qf nothing elee? We have

two luore-- letter from Dora Dry wood ; in the
last of which she gives almost her full name
We must have it all; and her letters for the pa-

per we cannot now publish, as we put them
among rejected matter.

Bat, if Dora will send us Lndu.bUahle evi
dence that she has a t'gtt to be among the
"crinolines," u the Widow baa it, and will write
ua anolhe; letter, we shall be pleased to pub
lish it as we like her style, and believe she will
be a valuable addition to our corps. She
laughs to think we mistook her for a masculine.
Greater mistakes than our's was, occur every
day in this world. We are forced to be so very
particular, not with reference to Dora only, but
every r, in order to prevent the in
truslon of improper characters. But we have
stretched our column too far already, and must
close it.

A dell has also sent na a letter, but it U very
long, and came after the others, so that we must
lay it over till next week.

ETThe name of Cyrus W. Field promises to
to become quite as renowned aa that of Cyrus,
King of I'ersia. Among the interminable
honorsproposed to be heaped upon him, is that
of the Governorship of New York. The gen
tlemen who suggested this nomination seem
determined to take the field sufficiently early

ICT The epitaph of Sir Christopher Wren
in St. Paul's Cathedral, London, is very hne

Lector, ti monuiuentiun reqniria, ewenmupia f
The epitaph of Copernidos at Cracow ia

sublime :
" 8t. Sol, ne movears !'

Notes and Queriet

ETA man who was tired waitin for the
Queen's message perpetrated the following:

"Why la a cow like a baby ?"
"Because one drinks water and makes milk,

and the other" Joeaa't. tni post.

Sabbath Reading.
XXLLIX w -- A HITCH.

IT FAMS1K Lit.
Some three or four summers ago, I and a

company of several others went to a retired sea-
port, where we met our d friends.
Dr. W e ajjj Jt their daughter, a
lovely child of some five summers. She was a
delicate, spiritual-lookin- child. No one who
had ever seen her once could well forget her.
I have read many stories of precocious children.
and also heard many, but this dear little child
was as far superior to them aa the wise to the
foolish. She appeared to be more like a wo
rn n than a child. She always had a smile and
a kind word for every one. Her parents were
both professors of religion, and dear little Nel
lie was well instructed in the Good Book. One
morning, soon after our arrival, I noticed Nellie)
in deep thought, something evidently disturbing
her. I arose, and takinz her hand, said:

Nellie, dear, what ia it that occupies your
thoughts so ."'

"Dh! dear cousin Fannie." said she. MMr.
M doea not love hia Saviour. 1 heard
him take the name of his Lord in vain. Oh!
cousin Fannie, yeu don't know how it grieves
me io near one speak: disrespectfully of our
Maker; but, cousin Fannie, de you love God?"

I had never heard this question put to me
before, and it waa with some hesitation that I
replied "yes."

"I am so glad; and won't you tell me about
Jesus. 1 do so love to hear about him. Tell
me about the crucifixion. It seems aa if 1
never could tire hearing about him."

This sweet child paused, waiting for me to
commence. 1 felt too unworthy to be in the
presence of this angel child. I could not speak,
my tongue seemed cloven to my mouth. After
waiting a little while Bhe said:

"Cousin Fannie, don't you know about
Jesus?"

Not so much aa I ought to know," said I.
"Nellie, dear, tell me about Jesus,"

In a soft.clear voice, Nellie told me all, com-
mencing at his birth and going on to his cruci-
fixion, burial, and ascension. When aha
to the pfcfj where Jesus took the little children
in his arms to bleoa them, she paused, and rais-
ing her blue eyes and looking into mine, she
exclaimed:

"Oh! cousin Fannie, bow I should have loved
to have been one of them."

The tears rose quickly to my tyea aa I
thought she would soon be one of the lamba
folded in her Saviour'a bosom. We all knew
that before flowers blossomed again she would
be an angel in Paradise.

You should have heard her as she told me
what joy there was over one sinner that repent-eth- .

Her blue eyea filled with tears aa she told
me how rudely she had been treated by Mr.

when 9je ha(j repeal that aentence to
him; but again brightening up, she exclaimed,
"I can bear it I can bear anything for my dear
Saviour."

Iu a voice brimful of tears she told me about
the crucifixion, and I wondered how a child of
her years could possess such powers of descrip-
tion. She then told me of his burial and ascen-
sion, dwelling with joy and happiness upon hia
aaeension. As she closed her recital, I said:

"Nellie, dear, let's pray."
We knelt, and she offered np a soul thrilling

prayer one that I never cn forget- - I felt how
unworthy I was to be called a child of Christ.
My faith was strengthened, and from that mo- -

Mr. M waa a worldly man, breaking
the commandments of God aa if thay had been
framed by man. It grieved poor little Nellie
sorely. Mr. M was a good and kind host,
and Nellie determiaed npon his reformation.

One day Mr. M", becoming aorneahu
incensed at some trivial thing, exclaimed "My
God!"

'Thou shall not take the name of thy Lord
in vain, for the Lord will not bold him guiltleae
that taketh his name in vain,' " softly whispered
little Nellie.

Mr. M raised hia eyes, and seeing the
gentle Nellie, took her iu his arms, and said:

"Where did you learn that, Snowdrop?"
"Out of the Bible." Then pan sin s and look-

ing up into his face, said, "I'm afraid you don't
love God."

"No.no," exclaimed the strong man, weep-
ing, "I do not love God; but, Nellie, I will try
to know and love Hun; bat oh! my innumerable
sins'."

"Though they be numberless, and dyed as o
the crimson hue, yet will the blnod of Christ
wash them all away," said Nellie, very sotlly.

" Oh ! Nellie, pray for me." And the strong
man, who had not knelt at the footstool of God
since a boy at hia another's knee, now knelt and
and listened to a prayer from a child but of five
summers, and he nearly fifty-fiy- Ilia con-
version waa complete.

Never haa that man been heard to curse
again. He ia now a blight lamp in the Church
of God.

Some two week' after the conversion of our
host, Dr. W . lady, and child left. Every
one regretted it. The house seemed so dark
without that young Christian.

e e

It was spring. I stood by the tof&a of that
lovely child, Nellie W . She waa beau-
tiful in life, and extremely so in death. By my
side stood Mr. M". The strong roaa
"lifted up hia voice and wept aleud." She, w he
had but the summer converted us, now laj cold
in death. The last words she ever uttered
were, "Jesus awaits me I must go fare-
well:"

Thus died one of the purest mortals that ever
lived.
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